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Mountains and their biota are highly threatened by climate change. An important
strategy that alpine plants use to escape this change consists in seed dispersal and
the ability of seeds to germinate and establish in new sites at higher elevation. Little is
known about the environmental factors that can affect the regeneration of plants above
the elevational limit of growth. We present the first field evidence of recruitment success
and plant performance in consequence of upward shift from the alpine to the nival life
zone. Seeds of four alpine grassland species were sown at the current elevational limit
of growth (site A) and 200 m upward, in a nival environment (site N) located in the
Italian Alps. At site N part of the seeds were subjected to experimental manipulation
of temperature (using an Open Top Chamber, OTC) or soil (using soil from site A).
Recruitment success, soil surface temperature and water potential were monitored for
five consecutive years. At the end of the experiment, vegetative growth and foliar traits
were measured on individuals from all treatments. Mean annual soil surface temperature
and length of the growing season at site A were ca. 2◦C higher and ca. 44 days longer
than at site N. Seedling emergence and seedling establishment generally were higher
at N (with or without OTC) on local soil than at site A or at site N with soil originating
from site A. Conversely, production was higher at site A and at site N with soil originating
from site A. Recruitment success above the elevational leading edge was enhanced by
coarser and nutrient-poor soil, which promoted seedling emergence and establishment
but constrained plant growth. This trade-off between seedling recruitment and plant
production underlines adaptive consequence and environmental filtering, both critical to
forecast community assembly and responses of alpine species to climate warming.
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INTRODUCTION

Mountains and their biota are highly threatened by climate
change and are experiencing among the highest rates of warming
(Pepin et al., 2015). Assessments of the impacts of climate
change on global mountain systems foresee temperature warming
between 1.8 and 4◦C over the European Alps for the period 2051–
2080 (Zimmermann et al., 2013). Such temperature increase is
associated with a decrease in depth and duration of snow cover
in mountain habitats (Marty, 2013; Frei et al., 2018), leading
to longer growing seasons and higher frequency of frost events
in winter (Gerdol et al., 2013). In response to these changes
there are documented upward shifts of tree species within forests
(Lenoir et al., 2008), tree-line ecotones (Du et al., 2018) and alpine
species above tree line (Parolo and Rossi, 2008; Pauli et al., 2012),
which results in plant community thermophilisation and changes
in species richness (Gottfried et al., 2012). Recent observations
revealed that this trend has accelerated, especially during the last
20–30 years (Steinbauer et al., 2018).

An important strategy that plants use to escape unsuitable
environmental conditions driven by climate warming consists
of seed dispersal and the ability of seeds to germinate and
establish in new sites at higher elevations (Parolo and Rossi,
2008; Vittoz et al., 2009). Regeneration from seeds is also
crucial for species persistence, because inherent genetic diversity
and phenotypic plasticity of seeds may help species to adapt
to future climate conditions (Walck et al., 2011; Bernareggi
et al., 2016). Consequently, an increasing number of studies
have addressed the effects of warming on seed germination
and seedling establishment (see Briceño et al., 2015 for review).
However, little is known about the regeneration capacity of plant
species above the elevational leading edge of their distribution
range, where new generations of species are expected to move.

The steep environmental gradients occurring in alpine
habitats provide an ideal context for evaluating shifts of
the species ecological niche (sensu Hutchinson, 1957) or
just part of it, i.e., the recruitment niche (sensu Grubb,
1977; Young et al., 2005). Glacier foreland habitats are of
additional interest because they represent highly attractive sites
for studying primary dynamic succession (Matthews, 1992),
thereby for understanding how the abiotic environment prevents
establishment or persistence of plant species in the absence of
(or at least in the presence of low) biotic interactions (Kraft
et al., 2015). Glacier forelands experienced a substantial increase
in species richness during the twentieth century (Holzinger
et al., 2008; Fickert and Grüninger, 2018). Pioneer species
inhabiting these habitats show high germination potential
(Schwienbacher et al., 2012; Mondoni et al., 2015) and ability to
grow relatively rapidly on nitrogen (N)—poor soils because of
their inherently high nutrient uptake rates and photosynthetic
efficiency (Chapin, 1993; Vittoz et al., 2009). Temperature
warming per sé cannot represent the main driver of the upwards
shift of species distribution because multiple environmental
changes are needed to elicit vegetation dynamics in pioneer soils
(Matthews, 1992). For example, seedlings are highly sensitive
to desiccation (Leck et al., 2008) so that soil moisture may
represent an important factor limiting seedling establishment,

especially in glacier forelands where the coarse grain of the soil
particles and the low humus content result in low water holding
capacity of the soil (Körner, 2003). Furthermore, successful
establishment of seedlings depends on availability of nutrients,
mostly N and phosphorus (P), that limit plant growth in
many alpine and arctic ecosystems (Van Wijk et al., 2004;
Lett and Dorrepaal, 2018). Recruitment mechanisms in alpine
plants are well known (e.g., Chapin et al., 1994; Jumpponen
et al., 1999; Erschbamer et al., 2001). However, there is limited
understanding of the environmental filters constraining species
upward migration. Furthermore, little is known on how critical
life stages, especially seedling recruitment and subsequent adult
plant growth, respond to changing environment. Predicting
the effects of global warming requires an understanding of
how species are affected by the environment, which is most
easily understood by investigating variation along gradients
(McGill et al., 2006).

We present the first field evidence of seedling recruitment and
plant performance in response to upward shift from the alpine
life zone to the glacier foreland life zone, henceforth referred
to as “nival zone” because of similarities among vegetation
types (see paragraph “Study Area” for details). Seeds of four
alpine grassland species were sown at the current elevational
limit of growth and 200 m upward. At the high-elevation site
part of the seeds were subjected to experimental manipulation
of temperature or soil features. We hypothesized that alpine
grassland species germinate less and are unable to establish in
nival environment due to low temperature, dry and nutrient-
poor soil, all constraining plant growth. We further hypothesized
that weakly increased temperature and/or soil maturity enhance
both seedling emergence and establishment of alpine species in
nival environments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area (Figure 1) is located in the eastern Alps of
Italy (Sondrio Province, Lombardy). The low-elevation site
is located in the alpine vegetation belt (henceforth referred
to as site A), at ca. 2,300 m (46◦24′25.4′′N, 10◦12′24.7′′
E), on stable slopes colonized by Carex curvula grasslands
and small patches of Empetrum hermaphroditum—Loiseleuria
procumbens dwarf heathlands. The high-elevation site is
located in the nival vegetation belt (sensu Körner, 2003;
henceforth referred to as site N), at ca. 2,500 m (46◦24′12.6′′N,
10◦12′46.4′′E), on the Dosdè glacier moraine. At the N
site, vegetation consists of highly fragmented pioneer scree
communities typical of the nival life zone (Reisigl and Keller,
1990), with Saxifraga aizoides, S. oppositifolia, Cerastium
pedunculatum, Oxyria digyna, and Geum reptans as the most
frequent species.

Climatic features were derived from Worldclim datasets
(Hijmans et al., 2005) at a spatial resolution of 30 arc s
(i.e., 1 km), using the coordinates of the species growing
site (site A). This area has mean annual rainfall of ca.
1,082 mm, mean annual temperature of 0.61◦C, with average
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FIGURE 1 | Study area and experimental design: (A) study area showing the location of the two experimental sites at the alpine vegetation belts (site A, 2,300 m
a.s.l., yellow) and at the nival vegetation belts (site N, 2,500 m a.s.l., red); (B) schematic illustration of the 20 pots arranged at the A site on its natural soil (A-n) and
the 60 pots at the N site, with one group on its natural soil (N-n), another with soil from A (N-a) and another heated by an OTC (N-o).

minimum of −6.3◦C in the coldest months (January-February)
and average maximum of 8.45◦C in the warmest month
(July) at 2,300 m. Based on climatic data measured at the
closest weather station (Livigno La Vallaccia, 46◦28′40.9′′N
10◦12′22.0′′E; 2,660 m above the sea level, ca. 7 km apart),
during the last 18 years there was a weak but not significant
increase in annual and summer temperature of ca. 0.3
and 0.8◦C, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1). Bedrock
geology in the whole area consists of siliceous acidic rocks
(mostly gneiss).

Study Species and Experimental Set-Up
Seeds of four species belonging to the Asteraceae family [Arnica
montana L., Hieracium pilosella L., Homogyne alpina (L.) Cass.,
and Leontodon helveticus Mérat] were collected on 9 September
2013, at the time of natural dispersal (Hay and Smith, 2003).
Seeds were collected at site A, lying at approximately the local

leading edge of the elevational distribution of the four species.
These species were selected based on two criteria. First, they
are overall abundant in the alpine vegetation belt. Second, they
may represent potentially good colonizers of higher-elevation
sites because of diaspore traits facilitating long-distance dispersal
(Parolo and Rossi, 2008; Vittoz et al., 2009).

Immediately after collection, the seeds were exposed to
environmental conditions occurring at both sites (A and N). At
each site, experiments involved sowing four replicates of 100
seeds of the four species, each on a 10 × 10 cm square pot filled
with natural soil at both sites, henceforth referred to as A-n (at
site A) and N-n (at site N), respectively; soil was sieved removing
any visible plant material from resident vegetation. The pots were
adapted making large openings on the sides and removing the
bottom to allow water circulation in the root zone. To investigate
the effect of soil and temperature on recruitment success, the
same experimental design was repeated two more times at site
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N, either using soil originating from site A (henceforth referred
to as N-a), or an Open Top Chamber (OTC; Marion et al.,
1997) placed on the pots (henceforth referred to as N-o). The
OTC followed the cone-design proposed by the International
Tundra Experiment (ITEX), that is known to increase the mean
daily air temperature by ca. 1.5◦C, which approximately reflects
the temperature difference between sites A and N (by assuming
a vertical temperature lapse of ca. 0.6◦C per 100 m elevation;
Körner, 2003). Every year, the OTC was placed in the field
immediately after snowmelt and removed at the end of the
growing season. In each treatment, four more pots were left
empty to serve as controls, so that a total of 80 pots were
established, with 20 pots (4 species × 4 replicates × 1 treatment,
plus 4 controls) at site A (i.e., treatment A-n) and 60 pots (4
species × 4 replicates × 3 treatments, plus 12 controls) at site
N (i.e., treatments N-n, N-a, N-o).

Data loggers, recording soil temperature (Tiny Tag, Gemini,
Chichester, United Kingdom) and soil water potential (SWP)
at hourly intervals (MicroLog SP3, Environmental Measuring
Systems, Brno, Czech Republic), were buried at a depth of 2 cm
in each treatment (i.e., one data logger for measuring soil T and
SWP in A-n, N-n, N-a, and N-o).

Periodic Measurements, Final Sampling,
and Analyses
Prior to the start of the experiment, samples of soils were taken
and subjected to granulometric analyses. The soils were sieved
using five different meshes (10, 6, 3, 1, and 0.125 mm) and
weighed. A 20 mg subsample of fine soil material (<0.125 mm)
was used for analyzing total carbon (C) by a Shimadzu TOC-
5000A (Shimadzu Corporation; Kyoto, Japan), connected with
a solid sample module (Shimadzu SSM- 5000A). A 100 mg
subsample of fine soil material was extracted in 3 ml of selenous
H2SO4 at 420◦C and analyzed for total N concentration by the
salicylate method and total P concentration by the molybdenum
blue method using a continuous flow autoanalyzer (FlowSys;
Systea, Anagni, Italy). The whole soil material was used for setting
up the square pots.

The experiment lasted 5 years (from September 2013
to July 2018). Seedling emergence (number of emerged
seedlings/number of seeds sown) and seedling establishment
(number of survived seedlings/number of seeds sown) were
monitored at ca. 15-day intervals during the snow-free period
for 2 years (from September 2013 to September 2015) and then
at monthly intervals for the other 3 years (from September
2015 to July 2018).

At the end of the experiment (24 July 2018) all pots were
harvested and the plants used for determining above ground
production. The plant material was also used for measuring
chlorophyll fluorescence (Fv/Fm), chlorophyll content, specific
leaf area (SLA), leaf dry matter content (LDMC), foliar N
and P concentrations and foliar N/P ratio, i.e., stomatal
density (SD), stomatal length (SL) and C isotope discrimination
(δ13C). Fv/Fm, chlorophyll content, SLA, LDMC, foliar N and
P concentrations and foliar N/P ratio are functional traits
controlling major plant functions, especially photosynthetic

capacity (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al., 2013). On the other hand,
SD and SL are related to drought stress (Sun et al., 2014)
while δ13C can be regarded as a proxy of water use efficiency
(Cernusak et al., 2013). All of these variables eventually affect
plant production and can hence be used as indicators of plant
growth potential (Tonin et al., 2019). Below we provide details on
the methods for each of these measurements.

Chlorophyll a fluorescence was determined on three mature
healthy leaves by a portable fluorimeter (OS1-FL, Opti-Sciences,
Hudson, NH, United States). A small leaf-clip adapter was
placed on the central portion of each leaf for 1 min to
achieve dark pre-adaptation before determining Fo. Fm was
obtained after a saturating pulse of actinic light. The ratio Fv/Fm
[where Fv = (Fm – Fo)] was used to assess the photochemical
efficiency of photosystem II. Non-destructive assessment of
chlorophyll content based on apparent leaf transmittance using
leaf-clip-type sensors (CCM-200, Opti-Sciences, Hudson, NH,
United States) was carried out on three other mature healthy
leaves from different individuals. The mean values of chlorophyll
fluorescence and chlorophyll content calculated across the three
measurements were used as single values for each pot. Five
to fifteen healthy leaves (depending on leaf size) taken from
different individuals were used for determining SLA and LDMC.
The leaves were fresh-weighed and scanned using the Scion
Image version Alpha 4.0.3.2 (Scion Corporation, Frederick,
MD, United States). Then, the scanned leaves were oven-
dried at 40◦C for 48 h and weighed for determining dry
leaf mass and then calculating SLA. The ratio between dry
mass and fresh mass was used for determining LDMC. The
remainder of the aboveground plant material was oven-dried
at 40◦C for 48 h and subsequently weighed. The dry weight
of this material plus that of the leaves used for determining
chlorophyll fluorescence, chlorophyll content, SLA and LDMC
represented aboveground production of a given species in
a given pot. Three subsamples of dry leaves were used for
further analyses.

- Ca. 50 mg of dry leaf tissue were powdered, extracted and
analyzed for total N and total P concentrations as for the soils.

- Five to ten leaves (depending on leaf size) were used for
stomatal measurements. As all four species are amphistomatic,
stomatal measurements were carried out on both the abaxial and
the adaxial sides of the leaves by the clear nail polish method (Hilu
and Randall, 1984). All measurements were performed using
a light microscope (Leica DMLS, Leica Biosystems, Nussloch,
Germany), and an attached digital camera (DeltaPix, Måløv,
Denmark), at 400× magnification. To estimate stomatal density
(SD) the number of stomata was counted in five different fields
of view for each epidermal impression. Stomatal length (SL) was
measured using the software DeltaPix, v.3.2.x.

- Ca. 2 mg of dry leaf tissue were powdered and used
for determining stable C isotope discrimination (δ13C) with
an elemental analyzer (EA 1110, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy)
coupled online with an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (delta
Plus XP, ThermoFinnigan, Bremen, Germany). Carbon isotope
discrimination and expressed as in formula (1):

δ13Csample = (13/12Rsample/
13/12RV−PDB) − 1 (1)
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where V-PDB is the primary international standard Belemnitella
americana from the Pee Dee Formation.

Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses of the data were carried out with the objective
to limit the effect of spatial autocorrelation of samples within
sites. For this purpose, we ran partial regression analyses for all
target variables on binary site explanatory variables and used
the regression residuals for assessing effects of species and/or
treatment on all target variables (Legendre, 1993).

The data on soil granulometry (i.e., the percentage of weight
in the six particle size classes: 10, 6, 3, 1, 0.125 and < 0.125 mm)
were analysed by a multivariate ANOVA with treatment as fixed
factor. The data on soil chemistry, i.e., soil C concentration (soil
C), soil N concentration (soil N), soil P concentration (soil P)
and soil N/P ratio (soil N/P) were analysed each by a univariate
ANOVA with the soil chemical variable as the response variable
and treatment as the fixed factor. Significance of differences of the
means among treatments were assessed using the Fishers’ LSD
post hoc test.

The data on total seedling emergence and establishment were
analysed each by a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM)
with binomial error and logit-link function. In the two GLMMs,
seedling emergence and seedling establishment were the response
variables, while species, treatment and their interaction were
the fixed effects; replicates were considered as random effects.
In order to avoid negative values in the GLMMs, the partial
regression residuals were normalized according to formula (2):

Xni = [(Xoi − Xmin)/(Xmax − Xmin)] × 100 (2)

where Xni is the normalized value of the i-th regression
residual for the X-variable (i.e., seedling emergence or seedling
establishment, respectively); Xoi is the original value of the i-th
regression residual for the X-variable; Xmin is the minimum value
of all regression residuals for the X-variable and Xmax is the
maximum value of all regression residuals for the X-variable.

The relationship between seedling emergence and
establishment was analysed by linear regressions.

The data on production and foliar traits, i.e., chlorophyll
fluorescence (Fv/Fm), chlorophyll content, SLA, LDMC, foliar
N concentration (leaf N), foliar P concentration (leaf P), foliar
N/P ratio (leaf N/P), SD, SL and δ13C were analysed each
by a univariate factorial ANOVA with production or foliar
traits as the response variable and species, treatment and their
interaction as fixed factors. Significance of differences of the
means among treatments were assessed by Fishers’ LSD post hoc
test. Relationships between production and foliar traits were
analysed by Pearson’s correlation coefficients.

Relationships among seedling emergence, seedling
establishment, production, soil T, SWP, soil granulometry and
soil chemistry were analysed by a multivariate statistical method
(principal component analysis; PCA). The analysis was based on
the correlation matrix among eight variables: percentage seedling
emergence, percentage seedling establishment, production, mean
soil T during the growing seasons 2014–2017, SWP during the
growing seasons 2014–2017, percentage weight of coarse soil

particles (i.e., 10 mm + 6 mm), soil N and soil P. The PCA
provided centred standardized scores for the seven variables,
after scaling to unit variance all variable vectors. Production
was calculated as mean values of production of the four species
in each of the four treatments. As production differed strongly
among species because of intrinsic species-specific features, the
data of production were normalized to maximum values prior to
calculating the means. Normalisation was performed according
to formula:

Xni = (Xoi/Xmax) × 100 (3)

where Xni is the normalized value of production for the X-species
at the i-pot; Xoi is the original value of production for the
X-species at the i-pot; Xmax is the maximum value of production
for the X-species across all pots.

The statistical analyses were performed using the packages
SPSS 21 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, New York, United States)
and STATISTICA 6 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, United States).

RESULTS

Environment: Climate and Soil
Mean annual soil temperature at site A (treatment A-n) was ca.
2◦C higher than at site N (treatments N-n and N-a); the OTC
(treatment N-o) increased the mean annual soil temperature by
ca. 0.5◦C at site N (Table 1). The growing season (considered as
the snow-free period) was on average ca. 1.7◦C warmer and ca.
44 day longer at A-n (approx. mid May–October) than at N-n
and N-a (July–October), mostly because of earlier snowmelt in
spring (Supplementary Table S1). In the absence of OTC, the
plants at site N accumulated 642 degree-days less than at site A
(Supplementary Table S1); during the growing season, the OTC
strongly buffered the differences in soil temperature and slightly
increased the accumulated heat at site N. The SWP was similar in
the four treatments. The SWP always was high, i.e., barely below
zero, and ranged from ca. −0.04 MPa during the growing season
to ca.−0.30 MPa in winter. The mean annual SWP was ca.−0.20
MPa in all treatments (Table 1 and Supplementary Table S1).

TABLE 1 | Mean annual soil temperature and mean annual soil water potential
(SWP) in the four years at the alpine vegetation belt (site A) on its natural soil (A-n)
and at the nival vegetation belt (N site) on its natural soil (N-n), on soil originating
from site A (N-a), and under the OTC (N-o).

Year Soil T (◦C) SWP (MPa)

A-n N-n N-a N-o A-n N-n N-a N-o

2014 4.53 2.66 2.65 3.21 −0.03 −0.04 −0.05 −0.03

2015 4.76 2.65 2.67 3.02 −0.19 −0.16 −0.15 −0.17

2016 4.72 2.58 2.60 3.21 −0.30 −0.34 −0.37 −0.36

2017 5.48 3.54 3.54 4.16 −0.29 −0.32 −0.34 −0.34

Average 4.87 2.86 2.87 3.40 −0.20 −0.22 −0.23 −0.22

Data for 2013 and 2018 are not reported because incomplete (i.e., the monitoring
started in September 2013 and ended in July 2018).
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Soil granulometry differed significantly among treatments
[Wilks’3 = 0.02, F(5, 15) = 4.06, P = 0.002]. The soils in A-n and
N-a were poorer in coarse particles (size > 6 mm) compared to
the soils in N-n and N-o (Table 2). The soils in A-n and N-a were
richer in organic matter and hence presented higher C content
[F(3, 11) = 85.40, P < 0.001] compared to the soils in N-n and
N-o (Figure 2A). The soils in A-n and N-a also had higher N
content [F(3, 11) = 38.04, P < 0.001; Figure 2B] whereas the soil P
content [F(3, 11) = 0.53, P = 0.67] did not differ among treatments
(Figure 2C). The soil N/P ratio mirrored the trend of soil C and
soil N contents with significantly [F(3, 11) = 63.46, P < 0.001]
higher values in A-n and N-a than in N-n and N-o (Figure 2D).

Seedling Recruitment
Seedling emergence was significantly different across species
[F(3, 46) = 222.3; P < 0.001] and treatments [F(3, 46) = 126.0;
P < 0.001] with significant species × treatment interaction
[F(9, 46) = 29.6; P < 0.001]. The overall mean emergence was
56%, with the four species being ranked as follows: L. helveticus
(76%) = H. alpina (71%) > A. montana (43%) = H. pilosella
(35%). In general, seedling emergence was highest in N-n
and lowest in N-a for all species except for H. alpina, that
presented lowest germination in A-n, and for A. montana
for which germination was similar across treatments except

TABLE 2 | Soil granulometry at the alpine vegetation belt (A site) on its natural soil
(A-n) and at the nival vegetation belt (site N) on its natural soil (N-n), on soil
originating from site A (N-a) and under the OTC (N-o).

Particle size A-n N-n N-a N-o

10 mm 0.5 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 2.0 0.7 ± 0.6 4.1 ± 0.5

6 mm 3.8 ± 1.0 7.9 ± 0.8 3.3 ± 0.4 8.6 ± 0.9

3 mm 14.6 ± 0.4 11.9 ± 0.4 8.3 ± 0.8 13.7 ± 0.8

1 mm 32.2 ± 1.6 28.3 ± 0.8 29.3 ± 0.8 28.3 ± 0.8

0.125 mm 23.7 ± 1.3 21.7 ± 0.5 27.1 ± 0.7 20.1 ± 0.1

< 0.125 mm 25.2 ± 1.4 27.1 ± 0.6 31.3 ± 2.0 25.2 ± 0.8

The data are weight percentages (mean ± 1 SE, n = 4) in six soil particle size
classes.

in N-a (Figures 3A–D). Seedling emergence occurred in the
growing seasons 2014 and 2015 and no further germination was
observed in the growing seasons 2016–2018 (Supplementary
Figure S2). Germination mostly occurred during the first month
after snowmelt, i.e., in June at site A and in July at site N.
Afterwards, there was only minor emergence (but see A. montana
and H. pilosella in N-n and N-o; Supplementary Figures S2A,C).

Seedling establishment was significantly different across
both species [F(3, 46) = 129.5; P < 0.001] and treatments
[F(3, 46) = 56.8; P < 0.001], with strong species × treatment
interaction [F(9, 46) = 18.9; P < 0.001; Figures 3A–D]. Seedling
establishment was overall lower than seedling emergence (21%),
with following ranking: L. helveticus (39%) > A. montana
(19%) = H. pilosella (16%) > H. alpina (8%). Seedling
establishment was highest in N-n and N-o for H. pilosella
and L. helveticus (Figures 3C,D). Seedling establishment was
strongly depressed in N-o for H. alpina and was highest only
in N-n for A. montana (Figures 3A,B). Similar to seedling
emergence, seedling establishment was lowest in N-a for
A. montana, H. pilosella and A. helveticus (Figures 3A,C,D). In
contrast, seedling establishment in A-n was extremely low for
H. alpina (Figure 3B).

Production and Foliar Traits
Production differed significantly among species and treatments
(Table 3). Production of A. montana, H. pilosella, and
L. helveticus was highest in A-n, intermediate in N-a and lowest
in both N-n and N-o (Figure 4A). Conversely, production of
H. alpina was similar in A-n, N-a, and N-n and could not be
recorded in N-o because no seedlings of H. alpina survived in
this treatment (Figure 4A). Such different production patterns
resulted in a significant species× treatment interaction (Table 3).
Fv/Fm was unaffected by species and treatments (Table 3 and
Figure 4B), whereas chlorophyll content did not differ among
species but generally was highest in A-n and/or N-a (Table 3
and Figure 4C). All of the other foliar traits differed significantly
across species, which reflected intrinsic differences among species
(Tables 3, 4 and Figure 4). Most foliar traits were strongly
affected by treatment, with the exceptions of leaf P, SL, and foliar

FIGURE 2 | Mean (± 1 SE; n = 4) values of soil C content (A), soil N content (B), soil P content (C) and soil N/P ratio (D) in the four treatments. Within each panel
different letters represent significant (P < 0.05) differences.
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FIGURE 3 | Final seedling emergence and establishment percentage (± 95% CI) for all species at the alpine vegetation belt (site A) on its natural soil (A-n) and at the
nival vegetation belt (site N) on its natural soil (N-n), on soil originating from site A (N-a) and under the OTC (N-o). Within each panel different letters represent
significant (P < 0.05) differences of emergence (lower-case) and establishment (upper-case).

TABLE 3 | Results from univariate factorial analyses of variance (ANOVAs;
F-values and associated d.o.f. for numerator and denominator in parenthesis)
used to assess the effects of species identity, treatment and their interaction on
production and foliar traits.

Variable Species Treatment Species × treatment

Production 7.73 (3,39) 3.28 (3,39) 6.74 (9,39)

Fv/Fm 0.97 (3,40) 0.55 (3,40) 0.92 (9,40)

Chlorophyll 1.45 (3,40) 4.09 (3,40) 1.77 (9,40)

SLA 83.73 (3,40) 2.99 (3,40) 2.07 (9,40)

LDMC 20.54 (3,40) 6.27 (3,40) 1.43 (9,40)

Leaf N 10.59 (3,35) 11.04 (3,35) 1.34 (9,35)

Leaf P 17.90 (3,35) 1.09 (3,35) 1.37 (9,35)

Leaf N/P 3.71 (3,35) 5.91 (3,35) 1.57 (9,35)

SD 19.04 (3,30) 10.12 (3,30) 3.03 (9,30)

SL 14.42 (3,30) 0.13 (3,30) 1.16 (9,30)

δ13C 13.85 (3,40) 0.74 (3,40) 1.89 (9,40)

Bold characters represent significant values (P < 0.05).

δ13C (Tables 3, 4). The four species presented similar responses
to the treatments in terms of SLA, LDMC, leaf N, and leaf N/P
ratio, as shown by the lack of significant species × treatment
interactions for these variables (Table 3). SLA generally was
higher in A-n and N-a compared to N-n and N-o while the
reverse was true for LDMC, although the differences were not
always significant (Figures 4D,E). In A. montana, H. pilosella,
and L. helveticus N concentrations always were ranked as follows
A-n > N-a > N-n = N-o whereas the N/P ratio varied erratically
across treatments. Few data on foliar nutrient concentrations
were available for H. alpina because of scarcity of material for
chemical analyses (Figures 4F–H). SD generally was higher at site
N compared to site A but the response of SD to the treatments
varied differently among species which resulted in a significant
species × treatment interaction (Tables 3, 4). Finally, a total of
6 individuals of H. pilosella and 9 of L. helveticus reached sexual
maturity by the end of the monitoring, flowering only at site A
(data not shown).

Relationships Among Seedling
Recruitment, Production, Foliar Traits,
and Environmental Factors
Across all species and treatments, seedling establishment was
positively correlated with seedling emergence [F(1, 60) = 15.567;
P < 0.001]. Production was strongly positively correlated
with chlorophyll content and leaf N (Table 5) and presented
slightly lower positive correlations with leaf P and δ13C, and
negative correlation with LDMC (Table 5). The results of PCA
revealed a negative association between seedling recruitment and
production as the seedling emergence and seedling establishment
vectors were both located in the right-hand side of the
diagram whereas the production vector had opposite orientation
(Figure 5). The PCA diagram also revealed a close association
between plant production and soil nutrient contents, i.e., soil
N and to a lesser extent soil P. On the other hand, seedling
emergence and seedling establishment were related to soil
granulometry, i.e., the percentage of coarse size particles in
the soil (Figure 5). Soil T and SWP were unrelated to both
seedling recruitment and production because the vectors of soil
T and SWP were oriented orthogonally to the vectors of seedling
emergence, seedling establishment, and production (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we investigated seedling recruitment and plant
production in response to upward shift from the alpine to the
nival life zone. We hypothesized that alpine grassland species are
unable to establish in nival environment due to low temperature,
dry and nutrient-poor soil, but that weakly increased temperature
and/or soil maturity can enhance both recruitment from seeds
and production of alpine plants in nival environment.

Seedling Recruitment
Emergence and establishment of seedlings can be affected by
both abiotic and biotic factors (see Larson and Funk, 2016
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FIGURE 4 | Mean (± 1 SE; n varies among species and treatments in relation to availability of leaf material) values of (A) production, (B) chlorophyll fluorescence
(Fv/Fm), (C) chlorophyll content, (D) specific leaf area (SLA), (E) leaf dry matter content (LDMC), (F) foliar N concentration, (G) foliar P concentration and (H) foliar N/P
ratio for each species at the alpine vegetation belt (site A) on its natural soil (A-n) and at the nival vegetation belt (site N) on its natural soil (N-n), on soil originating
from site A (N-a) and under the OTC (N-o). Within each panel, different letters represent significant (P < 0.05) differences.
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TABLE 4 | Mean (± SE, n = 4) values of stomatal density (SD), stomatal length (SL) and foliar stable carbon isotope discrimination (δ13C) for the four species at the alpine
vegetation belt (site A) on its natural soil (A-n) and at the nival vegetation belt (site N) on its natural soil (N-n), on soil originating from site A (N-a), and under the OTC (N-o).

Variable Species A-n N-n N-a N-o

SD (mm2) A montana 197 ± 21b 294 ± 25ab 375 ± 2a 401 ± 52a

H. alpina – 294 ± 10b 463 ± 16a –

H. pilosella 387 ± 53b 415 ± 38b 700 ± 32a 509 ± 43b

L. helveticus 334 ± 23a 376 ± 27a 403 ± 40a 348 ± 31a

SL (µm) A. montana 39.6 ± 0.9 34.8 ± 0.4 35.4 ± 1.7 30.2 ± 4.8

H. alpina – 33.8 ± 7.0 40.1 ± 0.3 –

H. pilosella 28.2 ± 1.0 28.0 ± 0.6 25.0 ± 1.5 23.9 ± 1.0

L. helveticus 35.6 ± 1.6 39.7 ± 2.1 37.2 ± 1.6 40.7 ± 2.1

δ13C (h) A. montana −29.55 ± 0.53 −29.10 ± 0.07 −29.96 ± 0.07 −29.20 ± 0.74

H. alpina −28.38 −29.31 ± 0.56 −27.97 ± 0.68 −

H. pilosella −27.98 ± 0.27 −29.32 ± 0.52 −29.93 ± 0.44 −29.43 ± 0.45

L. helveticus −29.28 ± 0.18a
−31.81 ± 0.06b

−30.54 ± 0.26ab
−30.91 ± 0.22b

Whenever the main effect of treatment was significant, differences between mean values are indicated by letter. Within each row, the means followed by the same letter
do not differ significantly (P < 0.05) based on Fishers’ LSD post hoc tests.

TABLE 5 | Pearson’s correlation coefficients between production and foliar traits calculated across all species in the four treatments (n = 42).

Fv/Fm Chlorophyll SLA LDMC Leaf N Leaf P Leaf N/P SD SL δ13C

0.24 0.62 0.14 −0.45 0.66 0.47 0.15 0.05 −0.15 0.38

Bold characters represent significant (P < 0.05) correlations.

FIGURE 5 | Scores of seedling emergence, seedling establishment, plant production, soil chemistry variables and soil coarse grains (>6 mm) on the first two
principal component (PCA) axes. Plant production is the mean production of all four species based on normalized values. The percentage of variance accounted for
by each axis is in parenthesis.
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for review). In recently deglaciated terrains seedling
emergence and seedling establishment are principally
controlled by abiotic filters (Jumpponen et al., 1999),
especially water availability (Matthews, 1992) and temperature
(Marcante et al., 2014). However, in our study the
observed differences in recruitment success were generally
unrelated either to SWP or temperature. Conversely,
both recruitment traits for most species except H. alpina
strongly differed between treatments experiencing similar
temperature but different soil conditions. Contrary to our
main hypothesis, seedling emergence and establishment
were overall higher at site N, especially on coarse and
nutrient-poor soil. This means that seed germination
and seedling establishment were not hampered in cold,
dry or nutrient-poor soils. Coarse soils are thought to
facilitate seedling recruitment via multiple effects, such as
enhancing moisture retention around seeds (Jumpponen
et al., 1999), reducing the risk of predation (Enright and
Lamont, 1989) and increasing the likelihood of radicle
penetration (Sheldon, 1974). Soil C content and soil nutrient
availability had minor effects on recruitment (Fraaije et al.,
2015). Accordingly, recruitment traits showed strong
relationships with soil granulometry and were unrelated to
soil nutrient content.

Weaker recruitment success at site A compared to site N may
either suggest that seeds do not germinate well in the field even
under optimal conditions or that climate could be already too
warm to elicit germination processes at the species growing site,
but that it could have become warm enough for such process at
higher elevation. Accordingly, during the last 18 years there was
a subtle (but not significant) increase of temperature at the study
area (Supplementary Figure S1). As a plant population migrates
up a mountain in response to climate warming, the conditions
for emergence and establishment at the leading edge become
more favourable as the conditions at the trailing edge become
less favourable (Mondoni et al., 2012). This threat might be
strong especially for truly alpine species (i.e., those occurring only
above the treeline), compared with those occurring also at lower
elevations, which may show greater plasticity and, therefore,
higher adaptability to both biotic and environmental changes.
Warming has been found to decrease the emergence of several
alpine species (Graae et al., 2008; Hoyle et al., 2013). Several
mechanisms can play a role with this respect. For example, under
a shorter winter season, seeds may remain partially dormant
(Dong et al., 2010). In addition, advanced snowmelt (Frei et al.,
2018) enhances frost penetration in the soil thereby hampering
thermal protection of seedlings (Schaberg et al., 2008). Indeed,
snow melted about 2 months earlier at site A although winter
temperatures were on average similar across treatments. Another
explanation of weaker recruitment is that temperature at site
A exceeded the optimum for germination in some species
(Cochrane et al., 2011). Contrary to our second hypothesis,
warmer temperature did not improve seedling performance but
even resulted in lower seedling emergence for three out of the
four species. Lower emergence in N-o compared to N-n for
H. pilosella, L. helveticus, and H. alpina indicates that warmer
temperature could be responsible for weaker recruitment in site

A. Importantly, our results can be generalized to emergence and
establishment on bare ground, because our experimental set-up
excluded possible indirect effects from resident vegetation.

Production and Foliar Traits
Plant growth in mountainous regions can be limited by
temperature (Li et al., 2008), water availability (He et al., 2014)
or nutrient availability (Boczulak et al., 2014). Temperature did
affect plant growth because production was overall higher at site
A. However, if plant growth at site N was primarily limited by
cold temperature this would imply higher production in N-o
compared to both N-n and N-a. This was not the case for
any of the four species. Therefore, temperature did not appear
to represent the major factor limiting plant growth across the
four treatments. Plant growth in high-elevation habitats of the
Alps generally does not experience drought limitation because
precipitation increases and evapotranspiration decreases across
elevational gradients (Van der Schrier et al., 2007). Nonetheless,
we believe that water availability could be reduced by the
coarse grain of the soil in N-n and N-o.In spite of marked
differences in soil granulometry, SWP did not differ among
treatments so that water availability, similar to temperature, was
not responsible for the observed variation in plant production.
Conversely, soil nutrient content was closely and positively
related to production (Figure 5).

Relationships between production and environmental factors
were consistently associated with variation patterns of foliar traits
among treatments. Plants at the N site presented lower SLA,
which supports the findings of previous studies demonstrating
that plants in cold habitats generally exhibit low SLA (Midolo
et al., 2019). If plant production was constrained by cold
temperature, positive relationships would be expected between
production and SLA because SLA is positively related to relative
growth rate (Poorter and Remkes, 1990). Conversely, our study
revealed no correlation between production and SLA (Table 5).
Drought stress generally is associated with reduced size and
density of stomata as a stomatal control of gas exchange.
Low stomatal conductance improves water-use efficiency but
meanwhile reduces net CO2 exchange with consequent lowering
of growth rates. If plant growth was constrained by water
availability, production would be negatively correlated with
SD, SL, and foliar δ13C. Indeed, drought stress generally is
accompanied by low size and/or density of stomata, implying
higher water-use efficiency and lower growth rates. The observed
relationships of plant production with foliar traits did not point
to water availability as a factor affecting plant growth because
production was unrelated to both SD and SL and even exhibited
positive correlation with foliar δ13C for reasons that will be
discussed below.

The positive correlations between production and leaf nutrient
(especially N) content suggested that plant production was
primarily controlled by foliar nutrient status, which partly
supported our main hypothesis. In particular, high leaf N was
associated with higher production in A-n and N-a. High foliar
N content improves photosynthetic capacity (Hikosaka, 2004)
because a large fraction of leaf N is allocated to the photosynthetic
machinery and this fraction is largely constant (Evans, 1989).
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Consistently, production exhibited positive correlation with
chlorophyll content as well as with foliar δ13C because C isotope
discrimination is lower, i.e., the foliar δ13C is less negative, when
photosynthetic capacity is higher (Cernusak et al., 2013). Plants
growing in more fertile habitats reduce resource investment in
leaf structural elements (Hulshof et al., 2013), which is supported
by negative correlation between production and LDMC. Higher
leaf N content in A-n and N-a closely mirrored the soil N content
expressed in terms of total soil N concentration. Production also
showed positive correlation with leaf P content but higher leaf
P content in A-n and N-a were not associated with consistent
patterns of soil P content. We do not have a mechanistic
explanation of this finding. However, previous studies showed
that total soil P need not represent an index of P availability
where most of the total soil P consists of recalcitrant organic or
inorganic P forms (Gerdol et al., 2017). We speculate that soils
richer in fine particle with higher C content enhanced microbial
P mineralisation that is the main source of inorganic P supply
to the plants in alpine soils (Gerdol et al., 2019). Whatever the
mechanism accounting for soil P availability, adequate levels of P
supply were important for preventing stoichiometric imbalance
between N and P content in the leaves and consequent lowering
of the growth rates (Gerdol et al., 2017). Consistently, production
was unrelated to the leaf N/P ratio.

Trait Trade-Off and Niche Shift
A trait-based approach has been widely used to explain the
distribution of species along environmental gradients and to
predict shifts in species distributions (Laughlin, 2014). Selecting
traits that can act as drivers of particular ecological processes
is crucial to predict the performance of species in a changing
environment (Funk et al., 2017). Various plant traits have been
considered to explain the mechanisms governing succession in
alpine environments. In particular, seed traits are considered as
reliable indicators of colonisation potential (Schwienbacher et al.,
2012) because strong colonizers of alpine summits possess wind-
dispersed seeds (Holzinger et al., 2008) with high germination
potential (Stöcklin and Bäumler, 1996). In this study seedling
emergence and seedling establishment were positively correlated,
underlining the importance of the earliest regenerative phases
in determining species distributions (Grubb, 1977; Fraaije et al.,
2015). However, species’ responses to environmental conditions
are better estimated considering different traits simultaneously
(Kleyer and Minden, 2015). Indeed, our results showed that
neither vegetative nor recruitment traits alone are as powerful
as their combination to explain the processes by which species
upward shift take place.

Upward shift of about 200 m from the range limit of alpine
species had an opposite response in recruitment traits compared
to vegetative traits, leading to a significant increase of recruitment
success and a decrease of growth, respectively. This trade-
off between recruitment traits and vegetative traits highlights
that separate plant life stages differ in their ecological niche
requirements. In particular, environmental conditions that allow
a seed to germinate and establish (recruitment niche) differ from
those needed for subsequent growth (adult niche). This is an
example of shifts of the ontogenetic niche, i.e., the niche occupied

by an organism during a specific life stage. Ontogenetic niche
shifts have been often explored for animals but rarely for plants
(Valdez et al., 2019 and references therein; but see Vitasse, 2013),
for which it is assumed that life stages respond similarly to the
environment. The ontogenetic niche shifts observed here indicate
that alpine species have far greater potential to establish beyond
rather than within their expressed niche, i.e., the niche where
they are actually found, that is further limited by intra- and inter-
specific competition not considered in this study. This may have
important implications for community assembly and response
to climate warming as such ontogenetic niche shifts enhance
colonisation ability. With this respect, our results also show that
alpine species did not reach the sexual maturity at the nival
environment, indicating that their long-term persistence is not
possible. Nevertheless, considering the exceptionally high rate
of warming projected for alpine regions in this century (Hock
et al., 2019), the possibility that alpine plants will establish in nival
environments cannot be ruled out in a near future, at least for
species with long-distance seed dispersal.

CONCLUSION

Our results show that adult niche represent a major bottleneck
(filter) for alpine species to establish a viable population in
nival environments. Hence, successional constraints in these
habitats seem to be less related to colonisation abilities than
to the ability to acquire (low) resources during subsequent
growth. Furthermore, the trait trade-off highlighted here
may differentiate ecological strategies for plant population
maintenance and expansion. Seedling establishment was
improved outside the adult niche, where there is low seed
density and chance of growth and was constrained where
environmental conditions support growth but there is higher
risk of intraspecific competition.

Differential environmental filtering during regeneration and
subsequent growth plays an important role in determining alpine
plant population maintenance and expansion. In particular,
soil granulometry and nutrients act as strong environmental
filters improving recruitment in coarse, nutrient-poor soil and
constraining it, but fostering growth on finer and nutrient-
richer substrates. Thus, soil granulometry and nutrient form the
major axes of an ecological framework for understanding species
upward migration.
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